
it doesn’t pay 
x  good effort* 
od flour, eggs

ttairu No Alum  
No B itter Taste

“Now I’ve had my revenue," mu) 
M shoe-*hop proprietor to his friend, 
I a customer left. /•.?
“Revenge? How so?”
“Well, the -young lady who just 
ent out is a  telephone operator. I 
see her the wrong number.” -Lon-

Oregon think aitout it-

Those wishing advice as to how 
to vote next Tuesday are respectfully 
referred do our advertising columns 
where they wilt And it in full meas
ure. Nobody is saying anything 
about Cridge’s Single Tax amend
ment, however, and it will probably 
share the fate of those that have gone

E LL be lots of homes in this 
tha t still have real, honest* 
is commit this winter. Aa- 

wonderful, new, hot-water 
stem, will not only give you 
: will save at least Hof your 
^ n<j, you. know how much 

M this year. If  you want

The bookmakers in \  w V rk who 
have been selling pools on the gov» 
•morshlp content there between Gov
ernor Mullen and his. a*t- ocrntic op
ponent, former governor A | Smith, 
have taken out policies >f «20,000 
each on the live* of rich  ->f the u  n- 
didates. When a candidates fa s . all 
beta are off, of course.

COLA,

of Indépendance a hundred and f  
six years ago, Sir Arthur G 
Poyla spéculâtes thus about posa; 
tie* in casa Thomas Jefferson’s 
morts! production had «eu corn 
•d to the wastehaaket:

United

There certainly have been Tele
grams to burn here in Cuqullle this 
week, every registered voter ^loears 
to he receiving one every day, and if 
tkia goes for the whole state that pa
per must be printing the biggest edi
tion ever sent to press in Oregon, 
these days. The papers are 1 11 mark
ed as paid to Nov. 6, the day prior to 
eloction, sad somebody must be lo t
ting up a barbel of money to circu-


